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Introduction
Tho historical context of time, place and circumstances holpa
to placo the Indian factor in South African hictory in perspective.
Within thio context i t is possible to poriodize as well as to chRTT.Ctori^g
this factor 30 ac to identify i ts outstanding features in a convenient
and meaningful way* The periods as well as their outstanding features
may bo listed as follows; 1860-1902, arrival and settlement; 1°.02-1°.10,
beginnings of political mobilization; 191CM924, a place in tho new
unified state; 1924^ -1948, an appeal to intornal and external diplomacy;
1948—1974, accommodation on the basis of a pormanent stake in the country.
The chronology represents landmarks in South African history
whioh were neither shaped nor influenced by ths Indian factor which
has always 'been limited by relative numerical insignificance^ as voll
as by economic and political restrictions, She first period ended
with the establishment of British parainountcy; tho second with the
creation of Union; the third with tho advent of Hortzoffiom and
Afrikaner ascendancy; the fourth with the appearance of tho Nationalist
doctrine of Apartheid and the last with the contemporary scene of the
balkanizction of tho South African peoples and polities.
vl-
The first economic class of Indians to oomo to South Africa
was in tho category of labourers recruited officially under a well-
defined official scheme entered into between the Natal Government
(aoting as labour agent for tho l&ropean employers of labour in Natal),
the Indian Government (acting as proteotor of the migrating labourers)
and the British Government (aoting in the capacity of overseer with
jurisdiction over both contracting parties). The indenture or contract
term3 provided for an initial assignment of five years at the end of
which the indenture was fulfilled and three options became available
to tho labourer:;: to offer their labour as free citizens on the open
market; to cxercifjo their right &a free citizens in any occupation;
to return to India at their own expence. Clearly thia last alternative
was the least attractive and tended aftor tho first decade to give wf,y to
the two othor options, especially since tho continuation of 'industrial
service* for a second period of fivo ycaro (or ten years in a l l ) tended
to <ru«lify tho labourers for two additional alternatives: a free return
.passage to India or to tho commutation of the free
passage into a grant of land of equal value. The incentive to •
remain in the colony for ten years were deliberately designod to
serve the local industries, plantations and other employment , :
avenues though they were ropoalod some thirty years later
whon the employers, mainly the sugar magnates, were leso troubled
by tho prospect of labour shortago than by tho looming threat
of commercial competition from Indian traders.^ For tho momont,
tho colony stood to gain,tho planters (or employers) stood to gain
; and labourers, too, stood jbo gain. Tho common gains wore underlined
by the incentives and safeguards introduced as well as by tho heavy
j • subsidy for tho rocruitmont of thin labour provided by the Natal
:j Government from i860 to 1894 when state subsidy was withdrawn.5
I Tho contribution of Indians in this poriod of arrival and
,| ^ settlement must bo oecn in tho context of their reaction to tho
,| v opportunities provided or available. In the initial poriod from
! i860 to 1866, 41595" statute malo adults were assigned to employors
(boys under 10 being counted as half a malo adult) out of a total numbor
"j of 6,307 men, women and children who arrived in Notal. In 1870 the
I • '
;«j ten-year poriod of residence expired for the first arrivals and 411
'••[ out of 5§7 male labourers eligible for a froo return pasoage ohoso
;.- to return to India, representing 70$ of tho total ,^ This high proportion
•.; was due to various factors: labour importation from India had beon
;H discontinued in 1866 because of tho oconomic depression which hit
'• i Natal and elsewhere; the treatment and conditions of work of the
labourers were highly questionable. In 1874, when labour importation
y\ .• -. waa resumed, conditions were improved by law^nd tho incentives could
'•-;• , fee picked up more readily. Consequently, tho position after 1874 is
•:\ ^-' a b o t t c r r e f l ec t ion of 12ie Indian rusponso and contr ibut ion; f i r s t l y ,
'Ji numbers increased drastically. In 1872 tho immigrant population was
£ estimated at just over 5,000; in 1874 at just over 8000 but in 1886
^ tho numbor rose to nlmost 30,000, In n single year alone, Juno 1874
k. "to May 1875, «olevon Bliipc a r r i v o d a t Durban from C a l c u t t a wi th 5974
Jf; coolies on board,' . . .k
§A 73y 1886, or about a quarter contury of labour importation from
i'v India, many r e su l t s wcro d i scern ib le : the numbor of indcnturcdlnbourors
- ^ •
•f alone stood at r.bovit 30,000 and this contributed to en expansion of tho
. >j
^ sugar industry primarily but also to a gcnoral improvement in the
.>.
}.\ oconomy of Kat?.l# But ono other economic olass of Indians made its
;j appcarDTiCo, labelled as 'free1 Indians, . The'first of these were ex-
:':- indentured labouroro v;ho chose to remain in South Afrioa after sorving
V their indenture poriod. A few boewno traders but most of them remained
I1 as labourers on tho open market. Some wcro attracted to the higher wages
- t
off cruel on ihu coal inincu, thy railways, domestic employment and other
aimilfii- ojujnin.^ s- even to tho extent of emigrating to tho Transvaal
after 1881. To this category of'free1 Indians must bu sdded those who
were born of noh—indenturedor cx-indentured parents, and thoso profcsnional
traders or art icons who came to Natal of thoir own accord and at their
. •
v
 i
" ; - j own expense. Prom here some branched off into tho Transvaal and the
.";•}'] Cape, §y tho end of 1900, the Indian population in Natal (indentured,
7
 ;•! ox-indentured, descendants, froo immigrants, traders and artisans)
.:-J numbered 65,925 while tho .White population (excluding those temporarily
•' in tho country becauso of tho Anglo-Boer War) was 64*941 • Tho African
_".-• population was way ahead at almost 800,000,7 With tho increase in
' •/. • nw.wors, Indians diversified thoir activit ies: in 1805 out of the 3711
". \ Indians ronidunt in the municipal area of Durban, 2000 or about 60^ bought
' ' •-.; , or rented land for cultiyation. V.'ithin twenty years Indians wcro
. £ ^ cultiv;-.ting SOMO 50,000 acres in Natal, one-fifth of which was owned
, ••••
 :
^j by thurc; in 18O5 the mr.ibor of ret;iil stores owned by Indians stood
at 66; in 1836 somu'800 of tlicm worked for tho Natal Govcrnmont Railv;ays;
in 1902 thorc- uuru ovor 2000 Indians working on the coal mines while
hundreds wa-it into liawkinGi donuctio r.orvico, trading and mino labour
" o • ,
on the *^old :\nU, diruiioud fields.
It '\tz& out o>.' tlds situation that anti-Indian hostil i ty dovolopcd.
Thrift, 'industry, application and enterprise wcro interpreted in terms
of-low standard of living, cut-throat competition, undermining of
White enterprise, flooding the country with Asia's unwanted surplus
and threatening the primacy and power of tho White man. It wao out of
this situation that commissions of enquiry were instituted to
consider the Indian 'problem1 end. to recommend what should be done
to resolve i t , mitigate i t or oxpungo i t altogether. Thic step was
followed up by legislative action .often quite independently of the
recommendations of commissions of enquiry and in defiance of the
facts. South African history is roploto with this anomaly.
Let us oohsidor one of tho f irst of these commissions of enquiry
and after tliat the legislative enactments which followed: in 1C35 the
Indian Immigrr-jits • CommiSRion was appointed by tho Hatal Governinent
presided ovor by Mr. Justice- I/ragg to go into the social and economic
aspects of the Indian, question in Hr-.tal in view of the complaints and
fears expressed or folt mainly by White.businessmen, iSccerPts from the
report bolio tho fcar3 and oomplaints: 'In fairness to tho free Indian
we must obuorvc that tho competition is legitimate in i ts nature and
i t .oertainly is welcomed by the general community. There can be no
doubt that Kcvtal is admirably suited whether as a temporary or a
permanent homo for Indian immigrants.! About the Indian traders,
- • * • — . . .
• • ' . ' • • • ' • • ' • ' ' • • • . - : , • • • • • . . • •
w.hom the loudunt complaints wore mriUo in i n f l u e n t i a l c i r c l e s . .
then and :;incu, thu Cormnin^iun reported t h a t : !iio ure content to place
on rucord our s t rong opinion based on uuoh observat ion t ha t tho . _.. .
presence of these t r a d e r s has been bene f i c i a l to the whole Oolhny • •
and t h a t i t v;ould bo unwise, i f not un jus t , to l e g i s l a t e against them.*-'
The Commission found tha t indentured labourers were weloomed by tho
Katal co lonis t s but tha t free Indians wero no t ; tha t Indiana in general
wore a useful addi t ion to the populat ion and of vnluo to the
economy of the country,
I The l e g i s l a t i v e programme t e l l s -.another a t o r y : in 1891 grants
of crown lands provided for in e a r l i o r l e g i s l a t i o n i n place of free . .
i r e tu rn passages to India wero revoked; tho same lnw made i t obl iga tory
.] for indentured Indians t o work for nino hours a day excepting holidays
! 1 end Sundays. I t was an offence for a labourer t o be found one mile from
! h is employer's res idence without a permi t . In s h o r t , labour condit ions
.: ' were nadc moru s t r i n g e n t . ' 0 In 1895 a £3 r e s i d e n t i a l tax waa imposed
on ex-irienturcd immigrant who chose to remain in Kr.tal ins tead of
re tu rn ing t o India." '1 In 1896, Indians in Natal wero deprived of the
parl iamentary f r anch i se ; 1 in 16*97 an immigration law was introduced
•i making entry more difficult by stipulating an eduoation test in a
European language ^ and a licensing lav/ wa3 introduocd giving summary
and discretionary powcr3 to licensing officers to refuse or grant trading
licences• Appeals against their decisions wero not allowed.
The legislative programme outlined above shows clearly that al l
Indians, whatever their catefpry, competence or credentials, could
romain in ihtal under suffernnco. What happened in that most- British
South African colony wac quickly picked up in tho not-eo British parts
of Uouth ;.frica. In tho Tr;\p.svaal, tho Volksraud passed a law in
1OO5 debarring Asians from obtaining citi'zonship righto and from
ov;ning fixed proporty. Traders were required to pay a high registration
free and to reside in specific aroas set aaide for them,*^ Throe yoars
later the law was amended under pressuxo from tho British Government
permitting iisians to own fixed property in ouch streets, wards and locations
set aside for thorn.^°In 19^^-5Asiatio immigration into the Tran3vc.al
was limited to those who hnd lived in that territory buforo tho outbrerJc
of war in 1899 in deference to allegations, which wero never "established,
that thousands of illegal immigrants were flocking into tho.Iran3vr.al.1'
This was ono of the issues which led to the passivo resistance ctrugjlo
under the leadeichi*p of M.K. Gandhi from 1907 to 1914. In the Capo
Colony there wore fewer Indians than in the Transvaal but restrictive
measures wore introduced all tho 3pjno along the Transvaal arid Natal Iine3«'
But the clftsoic, and certainly moct courn/joous or notorious (de»>eiiding
on the sidn vihich ar^ ruct1 tho oono), wan tho action of tho Oron^
' businesses and farming operations to coase as from 11 September, 1891»
Those affected were duporicd without compensation. The law stipulated
that no A^iatio oould own fixed property or remain in the O.F.3. without
permit. Permission was granted to fewer than a dozen waiters and domestic
servants, '°
e, thon, were the main features which characterized the first
period of tho Indian presence in South Africa. At the beginning the
British Government was moct directly involved; at the end i t emerged
in South Africa as the paramount power at thu conclusion of tho Anglo-
Boor 'Jar in 1902. Tho Cape, Natal,thn O.F.5. and the Transvaal wcro now
under its direction. Tho Indian immigrants of all categories in South
Africa were British subjects who rclictfapon this paramount power to
afford them fair conditions in the country of thuir adoption or birth.
^Therc were other groups, too, white and blaok, which Ju.d oimilar expecta-
.^tions. If justico or bounty were to be dispensud according to numbers,
tho Indians had tho least claim: in I9O4 they constituted 2,456 of tho
population while the Coloured;made up 8,6%; the tfhites2i,6</& and the
20
-Africans 67.4£* The next period WQ;. to nee the unfolding of the
policies and programme of tho paramount power in South Africa and the
reaction of the Indians to theso policies.
2. The period n;O2
Tho main territories involved were Nt-.tal and tho Transvaal
while the rmin is^uo3 wcru labour, trade and immigration (with which
was connected the auostion of citizenship). At the end of the war
•_>-hore was acute labour shortage in both colonies and both looked to India
"~(r.nd elsewhere in Africa and Asia) for relief. In l.'atnl there won.a
— shortfall of 15,000 labourers; in the Tiv.nsvr.al the figure was 100,000.2^
In 1903 Lord Milner proposed the omploymont of 10,000 Indians uiidcr
indenture on the railways in the Trannvaal instead of being f^looded by
petty Indian trailers and hawkers'. But the treatment of free Indians
in these territories, ccpocially since tho early i890!s, reflected
in the legislative enactments and administrativo procedures, caused
the Indian Government to frown upon tho recruitment of indentured
labour for service in South Africa, An official delegation from the
Hatal Government went to India in 1903 with a two-edged request:
relaxation of recruiting restrictions in India and termination of
-> engagement in India. Predictably, thc30 conditions were turned down*
;i* Since 1905 Indian nationalists wore bottor represented in the legislative
"I
"•} ai\d c-xecutivo councils in India and consequently were loss disposed to
• • ] support roquoats which wore detrimental to Indian interests. Similarly,
\\ the lcjUlcvturos in South Africa woro equally determined to protect
:Jr U.iite interests. It was out of this situation of conflict of interests
; -J
that J.M'li.-'.n pol i t ica l mobili ?.;it i i-n .'Miin-d momentum: GruidliitUi leadership " / '
;anl p:uj::iv<j ru::j:; tr.ncu ift-idt; t!:«jir :ip:nj.-.r.-:»cc on t'.)^ South African rscciicj
lndi-rui |.oli ti ctil. conycionanuii:: u:.& arousod; a cornMon concern about the
pi.-.-.c.; in the "oxith African sun brought merchants, hawkers, profc—-
j , pea^ntfj, minurs, eugar-cr.no tvorkors -and domestic i;orvGnts
together. Jhi tc poli t icians and Black nationalists alike were brought " • ;
round to re-cognizing thw efficacy of organized protect, politico in
South Africa immediately before and .iftur Union was influenced to on
important extent hy the agitation carried on by loaders and foilov/crs
of the South African Indian cause,
#
In the vanguard of this development was Mohaniis Knrainchand
Ccuidhi wiio has himself described his South African experience in two
volumeo^'whilo numerous other worko, both lttrgu end small, deal with
this period of his l i f e , 4 !Iis South Africcn yoars (1393-1914) were
highlighted by t.i.e following aohiovomorrts: formation of the Natal Indicxn
Consrose (i894)and tho fr;in3vacl Brit ish Indian Anoociation (1903)5
the founding or the newspaper Indian Opinion (1903); the establishment
of thu Phoonix Scttlomcnt (19^4) wid the p,ir;oivu rosistance campaign • -
(1307-I914) which culminated in the Smuts-G^ndJii Agreement (1914),
a notable document r.s ;"--ll IVB l:indrn:;rJ: in youtli A£ric.-m hiatory.
South African Indian politico.l mobilisation did not atop at Union
(1910) nor with the dyparturo of Gandhi (19M) but bot'1. thos^ dnt:.r, rr\cy
be considered an narking important watcrshcxls; thu f i r s t lends i t s e l f
to a more- enr-venient "s.iro«C'_ntric approach while the second v/ould c.pvor.r •
to :XTVO t]ic Indb-ccn1.ric to greater iidv.-intago* 'flic fact that the Union
of thu South Kfric.v.n etr.tui in 1910 Ice1, to tnu adoption of t'to differe»it
policies -~nd laiifc of the uniting 3tr.t*.« rath or than the formulr.tiun of
a ncv; beginning, jur;tifiGS th^ extension of t!.-i3 ocction to 1914 uhor.,
for thu f i r s t xi./.o, a Union policy oi' some subnt;ince en tJio Indian isyuo
np.du i t s apiiu-^
The po l i t i ca l bodies founded by G.-jidhi wero thu d i rec t resu l t of
the inti-oduction of discriminatory munsures: tho f i r s t to r e s i s t the
attempts to disfranchiso the Natal Indians; the second to protect the
Transvor.l Indians r.^r.iiist the detrimental effects of tho Por.co 'Preserva-
tion Ordinance. Both these bodies, which Gandhi served na thu founding
secretary, afterwards combined to v.vige the pcr.rAvc resiat:\nco s t ruggle ,
tho onusos of which can be traced to the passing of the Asiatic J>.w
Amendment Ordin;*Jice by the 'Pransvarvl Government in 19^7 in torms of
which every Indian n\z>sit woman, or child of oi^i t yu^.rs raid upwards,
had to register his or her n."jne, n.cfjuire a rogi at rat ion cur t i f ica to ,
exchange any old one for the nci., supply personal dctcxi Is c.z well r.z
mi.r):s of identification in .".daition to finger r.nd thumb improssions.
Failure to cor.iply V;;XJ puniohr.blu l)y fi.no, iinpriuonnicnt or doportntioil,
:Jiu. Ordi;ir-Mcc \t?.x fii--;t mooted in 1906 when tho Tnmsvr.r.l was s*ti 11 a
liri Liuli tu.>louy wiiluml iiiU-rn.-il uulf-/:overnmunt and tho opposition to i t ,
or/;.-utific-d Ijy Gandhi, wtui immediate ;.uid uiicompromi»in£. Gandhi and
II.0. Ally proceeded, to Kn^Uuid in October, llj06 to reg is te r the i r
opposition in person. The Bri t ish Government's response was ambiguous
end non-comiDital, It passed the buck en to the Transvaal Government
which was to convene on 1 January, I907 invested with tho consti tut ional
status-of Responsible Government, Within twenty-four hours of th is dnto
tho Ordinance was passed onco a^ain with unanimous•support from o i l
tho members, Boer and Briton, of tho Transvaal l eg i s l a tu re . Some 12,000
Bri t i sh Indians were effected by thin mcasuro and they took up the cudgyls
of passive resistanco which they had already plodded themselves to resor t
to at a mammoth public r a l l y in Johannesburg on 11 lioptembur, 1906*.
Indians in tho Transvaal courtod inprisonmont whilo the e 'dtor
of the Transvaal Loader, Albert Cortwright, ascuned tho rolo of mediator
between tho Transvaal Colonial Secretary, General Smuta, ond tho Indian
loador, M.K, Gandhi. Tho l a t t e r was prepared to accept voluntary
rc-rogiutrat ion with modifed de ta i l s in retvvn for tho repeal of tho
objcction.-iblo Ordinance, Whether or not Smuta gavo ouch a promise
has beoomo one of the claoaio debates of this period, Thoro is evidence
for both points of viot/,2* What mattered was th:it i t was not ropcalccl.
Inotoftd, Smutc piloted through parliament an amending le^iolat ion, t)'.e
Asiatic no£istr:;tion i/nendmont Act, 1°00, reinforcing the principles
of the previous moneuro wiiile making ooncoooions in three diroctiona:
:Jritioh Indiana could row re^iEtor in torrns of the 1900 lew inntend of
tho iyO7 lawj Turko woro rc-raovad from i t c operational prc-vmr residents
wuro protectod» 'flioro weru two points, liowovur, on which Gandhi wns
not oatisfiodj tho non-repoal of the 1^07 law ;«,r»d the nbuunou oi'
provisions for hiyhly-cduoritod Asiatics to enter nnd rosido in the
Trannv.-.&l,
• If tho boginninff 01 tlio pr.ai:ivu ru3iotonoo 8trufft;lo waa duo to the
introduction of tho Asirvtio Law Amendment Aot of 1907, tho continuation,
consolidation fuid oxtonsion of i t t i l l 1914 was duo to othur moaEurcs
and developments: Tho f i ru t of theco was the Tr;:novnr.l Immifp?-'jito fiostric'-i
Act of 1907. This Law, jJitor^ciUjx, disqualified an ir.imigrr.nt v/ho
sa t i s f ied tho requirements for entry (c-xanplof tho oduc-.tion t o s t ) x
into the country from remaining in tho country i f such imnigrrmt fu l l
foul of any other law then in odu tonc j in tho country, Thu exact loc^-l
definit ion of a prohibited immigrant rniood considerable oonoternr.tion
ovon in le^al c i r c l e s , . I t had tho pract ical offect of disqualifying
educated Indians from Natal who might wish to enter rsid stay in tho
Transvaal since thoy would not moot the requirements of tho reg is t ra t ion
laws of 1907 and 1908, Whon an educated Natal Indian tes ted tho oporutio::
of the Transvaal Iaw3 in 1908 and wevo duly convintcd, Uc.tcX Indians . . • .
joined the Ktru/jGlo, • In 1913"Inuian labourers rin"'Vlr.tai'also joined "" ' •"
in tho s t ru-^ib on the Issuu 6f":'tno: C3"tax'payable b y ' a l l ex-indenturbd ' •
Indians who chosu to-remain in Matal^" in i$12xii was generally believed
that Smuts liad.give'n'-a promiac to :a vicit'ing1 in'di'an dignitr-ry And'member
of tho Viceroy's i&ocutivo Councii/'G.K.1 :'CokhaXc,"that'the'C3 iax would
be rcpealud/ "WhOn th i s way -not "dono'inl19i'3j''sinuts was' p i l lor ied aVain(pjs in
1907 frcsi3trcvbion)ana
 i o , i i (imntt^atio'n)for'noV^aving Honoured "hi? i!word, Tc
the increasing numbor of panaivO Tesis'tbrs (callod'Sciiyagr'ahis) in"1913
was' r.ddcd a hew force of Indian'wbniori' throughout''Soii'tJi^' Africa'' who '*" ' "' ''
were outraged by • f hu implications "of "the 'Scarlo ju'dstnicnt' in thi' Cape
Supremo'Court in* :1913' to-tho^ffoct 'that'-'rtlX marrIa^bs1'WLrc':outsido" ;"''* '"
tho palo-of ius.-ilmari-ics^ in South" Afrxcr! with Htio bxc3ptionof "ihosb"
• celcbrr.tcd_ accordin^^tp.rriites.^whi-ch did^p^. ycrnitt..-Qf polygamousi'util
which
ll- Uinduf".-Mu3lijn;ancV.ZoroaStriaii -
marriages, whothor .do
 ;facto monogamous marri^^e3.'.or.;:nott worofduolarod
to be i l l e g a l ; ..Indian marriod.women- (other-.than.-.Christiana) coasud;to;:: •.-.
have t h o 1«J#?.1 . s t a t u s .of wivo3. :j/ .-;; ^,-> --.-; •-!_;li-..>.^: ..>:ini:/i.L&"K) .» MJJ..^P-" "•
marked'the 4apogcff of
in South Africa;' men and women; r ich an&'pbor; Hindu and Muslim;
. • Nataliahs and -.TrTinsvaalors,' with 'a spfinlci'ihij'bf 'CapetoniruiS! 'wc-'sod
; the struggle together, ccch'viitii'sbmo" Or dth'er ric"-^©''^^!^ or "'grievance
] to mitigate. As tho Vickie 6f(lopcrHtiohsl'(timo(JVpcico and emotions) '
; enlarged so did the iar-uo's ^et buti"b"f "hand:" r io t s rjid 3trikcs wid
• violence erupTud. " South African ari'd Indian Governments both' entered
• into negotiation* ,• n'•commission of bn'quiry invijbtigatod tho cnuacs of
.! i j - thestrikus and disturbances on th'o s"Ug\-ir'ostatos"in'iiatcllf"t]io'very
3 '- pieces which' hr:d *ieeh nufturbd !6h Indir.n !iVidoritur'od!and froo labour'^
1 sinoo I860, At tfio end of i t a l l , the Couth African Government, r.ctin^
5 on th^ rocommendiiti^ns of..th*. OOnViiiiaion of enquiry, p:-iinod tho Indian
j Relief, Ac.t| , 11,14 wliosu m:iin. pcjBjtivo provioiono
marriage officers would bo bppointod; Indian, monogamous- mr-rria:;eo .would
be v;-.lidntod;. tho. £3 trjc was abolished} Indir.ns.born. in South'Africa before
August, 1913 could enter thoCr,pe: Colony.t.-. I t s negative provioioris •'. : .
etatod th.".t intcr-provincir.l frcodom 0f movement; v/rj9 not allowed^ Indians
could not .own.lcjid in the Trr.nsvr.al;. Indi.ins could not s c t t l o in tho -i • • .
O.F.S., :0n balancoi thu Indian.nclicf-Act-was generally well rccoived
by both parties as • rcprcoiarting a forward'Stop, .qualified in one :•••
important respect•• Thiu qualification: refers to what both parties-1 ;T -';
expected from the Act: Indians expoctcd just whrtti tho Act wasca l led ••i" '
-rcl iof-whilc most Euroncano expected reduction in'*numbers provided'-1- -:
for und^r Suction 6, - v iz ; , voluntary :repatriation, to India; :—• ; • :- l •••
A few of the outst ading points were cleareu up in the Smuts—
Gandhi Agreement of the sane year aimed at granting administrative relief
on humane and cultural grounds: certificates of discharge v/ould be given
to all labourers on completion of their indentures; a limitod number of
plural wives and their children would bo allowed to join their husbands
or fathers in South ..frica; a limited number of South African-born
Indians would be permitted to enter the Cape; a limited number of
educated Indians v/ould be allowed to enter South Africa; passive
resistance offences would not bo deemed to bo criminal offences for
record purposes. The last point which Gandhi made was a plea for an
'assurance that existing laws specifically affecting Indians, will bo
administered justly and with duo regard to vested rights?
Tho period which ended with Gandhi's departure in 1914 hed been
dominated by him; ho was directly responsible for tv;c political
organisations and indirectly for the Cape British Indian Association;
ho organized and directed political activity and protest, guided tho
passive rosistcJico s t ru^ lo , showed tho efficacy of a partisan
newspaper as an agency of protect, underlined the importance of local
.*\nd external diplomacy and h-jlpud to introduce morality into national
and interactional politics. He l«ft the South African Indians with a
useful launching pad and the South African Government witli an undertaking
which aimed at ensuring just treatment for those Indians who chose
to live and work in, nnd affiliafo themselves with, South Africa, Ho
left the South African Indian oommunity partly divided on Hindu-Huslirc
linus and the South African white politicians equally divided on tho
question of merits and demerits of thu Indian factor in South Africa,
The Gandhinn interlude was a u«eful on«, but temporary, and the. next
round lay with the ncwly-crealcd Union Covernmunt.
poriod 191CM924
In 1909 a delegation comprising tho chairman and tho oucrotory
of the Transvaal British Indian Ai-rcociation (A.M. Cachalir. and U.K.
Gandhi respectively) loft for the Unit-jd Kingdom to seek a settlement
*of the passive resistance strugglo as well a3 a clear statement from
the British Government on thu status of South African Indians in the
impending. Union of South African s ta tes . The British Government
had failed to defino this status when ito colonios in South Africa
had boon granted responsible government during earlier yoars. All
that i t did in 1910, alao, W93 to make certain recommendations aftor
Union become a reality.
In tho South Africa Act, on which Union wa> founded, Soction 147
stated that tho 'control and administration of nati o affairs and
of matters specially or differentially affecting Asiaticsthrotighout
tho Union shall vest in thu Govornor-Gcneral-in-Council.,. >2^
c*
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legis lat ion providing for them would be introduced* This had the
practical oi'fuct of inheri t ing the ot.*itu3 guor An attempt woo made by
Uio lijiki.':h O'lVurtmiunt t" draw Die atLuntion of the South African
(;'ivt:j-nint;/(L l.o tuntiKS »#j* Lhu inoru unsatisfactory feature.- of tho :;tgtus quo
nu they ,-ippli«d to Indiana, in n l u t t e r devtud 7 October, 1910, Tho
lutcor recommended that thu reg i s t ra t ion law of l°07 should bo repealed;
the racia l bar to immigration should bo replaced by administrative
differentiat ion but that educated persons, whatever the i r race, should
bo accorded equal treatment. This representation was a bdlatud effort
by a government which h.v.d had tho opportunity i t so l f to remedy the
position in an ear l ie r period but had lo t tho opportunity pass. Mow
i t was requesting the conservative South African Government to do co
and the response wac predictable; •Smuts replied that they could not
;O, recognize in the i r legislat ion thu equal r ights of a l l a l ike to emigrate
to South Africa on th-'- ground tha t , i f oquality was conceded in principle,
tho practice would ultimately have to conform to the principle-and thus
in the end tho Asiwi immigrants wo*.ild be on tho same footing as the
European1 ."
I t was precisely tho issue of •footing1 which had now to bo deter-
mined. The f i r s t opportunity como with the nvacl for a consolidated
immigration lew. I t took three years j-and the nppoar.^.nco and disoppcar->-
nco of two Bi l l s , before tho lav: was f inal ly enacted in 19U- The
ctmo.'sphuru wno tense oinco the passive resistance campaign was in fu l l
swing, Gokhalu, tho high-ranking Indian politici.-in, used t•:.«!• and
diplomacy during hie vir;it to Sontii Lfricr. in 19l2 tc* proj»:xo t),-o
'..';, ground for an :iccuptablo solution.^9 JJC. v/ent so far ac to say tn;it i-ho
European community w o^ dominant; t h a t i t needed to bo roasnurcd tV't
"—' i t would not be swompwd by Indians; that i f Indians accepted the 'clewed-
doorr policy with regard to futura immigration thasu already in the c'untr,,
should receive jus t treatment and, ul t imately, fu l l c ivic r i g h t s .
The Immigr.-jits Regulation Act of 1913^° was in accord with
part of tho Gokhnlo s p i r i t of compromise, Tho term 'Asiat ic 1 was not
mentioned; instead, a prohibited immigrant could be so declared fon
economic grounds or on account of standard or;habits of l i fo , .unsui tud
to tho requirements of thu Union.' Within thu nooct year further
improvements wore recorded, as already described, in tho form of the
Indian Relief Act and the Smuts-Candhi A/Sreanent. TIic uxturnal
aspects of tho i«suo of 'footing1 woro temporary resolved; thu local
cupects remained.
'I'll*! l).-u:it: i::::iifi ;it the level of local aujiactn wa-'J economic: / /
Urn .'iO(|ui:;i Lion and oocup-itLori ol' land oithcr for residence only or
t'uc irvtcJe;. 'Win question of land loomed large in the history of al l
black peoples in ijouth Africa in the early ears of the twentieth
century and became progressively more complex with the passing of the
years. The Transvaal led the way. Since 1908 there were two laws'31
which had the effect of preventing Indians (and other blacks) from •
leasing g-tanda on land proclaimed as a public digging (mining town)
or from trading in townships. The detrimental effects were minimized
because of four factors: rights acquired beforo 1908 were left undisturbed;
European-owned stands were let to non-Europeansj the provisions were
often overlooked and not enforced, especially in the atmosphere of the
passive resistance strug-le (l9O7-1914);the Transvaal Companion Act
of 1909 made i t possible for Indian-owned private companies (with a
minimum of two shareholders) ..with limited/lJ.ability to aoquire land and
fixed property and thus to advance their trading act ivi t ies . The
legality of this was uphold in court in &
:Ihc upshot wii3 that Indian companies cxpandod their lousinesses
from capital worth £7,500 in 1913 to C479,327 in 1919, though the
 p e r
capita population average was only J35. In 1913 there wore only 3
such companies j in I916 (the year the mutter was tested in court) luj
companies wore registered. In I919 there were 370 companies in a l l ,
enough to rainu alarm among vfhitcs find to drive the isauo of the locality
of the companies back into tlic courts whore the transactions -..'err- declared
i" fraudem lcj:is in 1919 by thu Provi-cinl Division of the 'ft-anr:-"aal
Supreme Court, only to bo reversed \>y tho Appellate Division in i-,1?'-).
TI10 legal ping-pong was picl:c<l w% by the lowest lovc-1 of government,
Thu municipal Qouiicil of Krugjrsdorp do.ipairod of protection from
the provincial and central govurnrconts and acted directly by interdicting
a HJuropean firm from permitting Indians to rocido on leased LJurcpoan
property. Clearly, tho issue liad to bo decided one way or other for
*ho stakes were high; t:iu Smuts-Gandhi Agreement was on t r i a l ; the
goodwill of the South Africans Whites(and Government) towards the
Blacks was on t r i a l ; the place of Indians in the Union was on t r i a l .
After mont'is of intensive political activity at various levels, tho
Asiatics (Land and Trading) Amendment Act (Transvaal), 1919, apnearod.-"
It consisted .of two parts: tho^e lawfully engaged in trado on }iroclaimcd
land as at 1 May, 1919 could continuo undisturbed; but tho second part
prohibited tho ownership of fixed property by companies in which an
Asiatic had controlling influence. The ownerBhip of land by Asiatics
through European nominees or acquisition of fixed property by muans of
companies in which Asiatics did not have a controlling share wore not
prohibited.
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'ilin ifu;;u;'u*j ilirl not /^r.-uip tlio n e t t l e for or affainst and
At t'l-rtm ;il I p a r t i a l , th's mixed recap t ion i t deserved. The
gun w;ci thm-iiby ronf firrne<l with the one s i g n i f i c a n t change
affecting Asiatic-controlled companies. The economic position of
the Indian, and the opportunity or lack of opportunity for economic
advancement, lay at the root of the matter. The opponents of Indians
in the Transvaal banded themselves into an Anti-Asiatic League in
1919» whose programme was taken over by the South African League,
while the Indians themselves convened the South African National Indian
Emergency Conference in the same year. A million and a half Whites,
the League claimed, were challenging two hundered thousand Indians
and i t demanded that the South African Government produce a clear
national policy. For their part the Indians formed the South African
Indian Congress in I923 as their response and preparedness to moet
y.0 th-3 challenges and threats of 1919,34 About •§ of thorn woro born in
v South Africa by this time and they WCTG, consequently, unwilling to
repatriate voluntarily. Up to 1932 an annual average of about
2,OCX) repatriated. Although every effort was made by tho South African
Government to accelerate thi3 movement, including tho appointment of
a European recruiting officer in 1924, the doubling of bonuses (from
£5 to C10 a head) in 1924| tho number remained insignificant. By
tho end of I926, only 21*710 returned to India, mostly those wiio hc.d
been born in India.
Tho call for n national policy soon after the end of the first
world war seemed tho moro urgent from tho point of view of the South
AfricaiLeague because Indians wore not taking advantage of the
I- repatriation scheme but were, instead, expanding trade, agriculture,
acquisition of property, and diversification of occupations. Tho
' point that wa3 missed then, and subsequently, was that the Indian
contribution was not restricted ±0 Indian advancement but to that of
the country and economy as a whole. Tho position in Natal, whoro
tho majority of them lived, i l lustrates tho position. In 1925, only
one acre in every 125 in Natal was owned by Indians but this was contrasted
against the fact that in Durban alone Indian property was worth
£1,300,000; The spread was ignored while the concentration was stressed.
In agriculture, there were 2,750 independent Indian farmers in 1933
but 12,085 worked on uluropcan-owned farms. In that year 594 worked
in minc3, 6623 in industries, 1210 in transport, 2976 in public
administration, 3500 in hotels and domestic service and 2519 in sundry
positions - all of which wuru European-owned, ISuropcan-controlled
or European-oriented enterprises. Against this, the fact was highlighted
that in 1926 there viore 10,020 Indians holding trading licences, ^
'•h
Thi: fitIIJth Af'riciui Cnvornn.ent responded to tliu cal l for a national
jwlicy h.y act tin/; up thu Asiatic Diquiry Commission in 1^21 to enquire
into Asiatic land and trading rights in South Africa* In i t3 report
the Commission recommended that the res t r i c t ive measures already
existing in the Transvaal 3hould be retained; that repatriat ion should
continuo to
out in such
bo voluntary; that sugrogrvtionj similarly, should bo worked
a way as to be voluntary. I t made- a specia l point of land
in Natal for forming or agricultural purposes: Indians should bo
confined tq the coastal belt extending 20-30 miles inland.
This was not whr.t the South African League, and related opinion,
wantod. The voluntary as poet a of thu report j the limited agricultural
areas were riot a clear enunciation of national policy and tho Minister
of Intcrioi ^ Patrick Duncan, explained why: 'This was a question in which
they mu3t l
panacea of
ok outside South Africa, and even had-tiie^ tho nationalists'
indepondont South African republic, th,-,t would not help
them..,This-matter wa3 not merely one of a conflict of race3, i t was
a conflict pf c i v i l i z a t i o n . , , . . 1 In 3hort, i t was the connection with
the British flnpire which could not bo ignored. An Imperial Conference
w;is to bo held l a te r tha t vory yuar^ to be followed by another two-yaw:
t>
•i l a t e r . Local and Provincial governments, how over, fe l t lor. a constrained
• » • *
--; by international diplomacy', and restr ict ions on t radii i,'; licences r.v.d
;
.i ownership and occupation of lanrt continued unt i l tho Central Covcm-iiu .b,
."; fearful of i t s own position at iiono, where, a gcnc-ral election uau duo u:
-:: Juno, 1924, took steps in January to introduce thu Olasr. Ar^r.s Bill
to provide for compulsory trading ,-yid residential segregation of I n d i e s ,
:: thus ignoring to ta l ly the- voluntary acpucts rucommonded thi'cc yew:;
f-i s^S . previously,
V-
£i Cloar 1^| this measure, coming a decade- after the Indian Relief
Act and tho Smuts-Gandhi Agreement of 1^14, was tho boldest declarat ion
of government policy on tho matter of tho place or footing i t was
prepared to accord to the South African Indians , Tho Indian Government
sent tho poetess and p o l i t i c i a n , MrsTSarojini Naidu, in February, as
J? i t had sent Cckhale in 1912, to soften tho blow, But other blown,
'/$ fiharpor and more durable, woro soon to f a l l : in Juno, General Smuts,
.J$ , tho international statesman, was replaced &3 prime minister by General
j& Hcrt20g, th« national statesman. In December that yoar Indiana in
>• Natal lost tho municipal franchise, a measure which tho Smuts Government
'•?: had hesitated to approve during tho previous two y e a r s , "
p. With the advent of tho Pact Government hoadwd by Hortsog th^ long
*;i journey was begun towards the achievement of dominion s ta tus , thu
• i ; p-.imacy of national as oppoood to intori ational objectives, compulsory
segregation, csid thu creat ion of tho r o i u b l i c . I f tho period
A ' • -• •" - 1 4 - :
'.Tj , marked a search by Indians for a place in the now unified state, the
:i\ place was now proposed on the basis of compulsory segregation. A
'<\' period of bargaining before the actual demarcation was till that remained.
' . * ' '
S ! 4» The per iod 1924-1948
j ; The ba rga in ing was based on an ominous premise , enunciated by
i}\ t h e now Min i s t e r of the I n t e r i o r , Dr. B?.niel Francois Malan, when ho
>':! introduced the successor to tho Class Areas Bill on 23rd July, 1925.^
if: ' that the Indian, as a raco in this country, is an alien olement in
•|: the population, and that no solution of this question will bo acceptable
•}, to the country unless i t results in a very considerable reduction
|' of the Indian population of this country,1 Tho Bill aimed at moro than
•'£! t h a t , wi th r e s i d e n t i a l and c mmorcial s e g r e g a t i o n , land ownership,
•v c s p o c i a l l y . i n Na ta l , and r e s t r i c t i o n s on tho en t ry of Indian women.
Jj. ••:. High-level bargaining opened a t Capo Town on 17 December, 1926
!.; a t the f i r s t Round Table Conference between rep resen ta t ives" of tho
1} ^ South African and Indian Governments,. Tho two items on the agenda
•
:
 wero 'Limitation of Indian Population1 ( i , o . from the point of view of
;• the South African Government) and !Jixaminr.tion of ways and means to
'),. onablc Indians resident in tho Union to conform to western standards
j,l of l i fe with special reference to sanitat ion ami education1 (of interest
\[ to the Indian Government)', After fifteen days of hard but friendly
': :' bargaining the Cape Town Agreement omwrgcd.^° I t contained eight clauses
: .,- which may be summarised as follows: both governments recognised the
right of South Afric:.. to maint-.in western standards of l i fe ; tho
.' South Africrji Government recognized -that Indians domiciled in tho
'•£ . country who were prepared t o conform t o vroatem str.nd;irda of l i f e s h - v l d
^-' bo he lped t o do s .o j . the South Af r ican Government ag reed t o o rgan i2o
'
 ;: -: an ar .3ioted cmigrr-tion scheme t o I n d i a o r e l sewhere f o r t heso who
V wished to avail tliemselves of i t . (South Africrji domicile rights v;ould
. '* bo forfeited after .three yearn continuous absence); t i e Indian
{ Government recognized their obligation towards such erniflrrnts; tho
•.' entry of wives-and minor children of Indians permanently domiciled
in Sc-uth Africa would be rogulc.tcd by the Ueciprocity Resolution of
• •• the Imperial Conference of 1918; to givo tho Agreement a fair t r i a l
i[ the South African Government agreed not to proceed with the 3 i l l
•* introduced in 1925; the two governments agreed to exchange views
': from time to time oniho working of the Agreement; tho South African
-. Government requested the Indian Government to appoint an agent in
;' South Africa for effective co-ooeration between the governments. 40
Likt; the Untutr. - U.-uulhi
 (y;rueinunt of 1914| the C.ipc Town --
A/;ri»ement of 1927 was ;i two-oaV<jd erection: the South African Covcrnmont
would judge its success by thu efficacy of tho assisted emigration
scheme; the Indian Government would look to the upliftment of Indians
towards thu goals of western civilization. Wustern civilization
would bring the day of assimilation closer but assimilation wa3
precisely what the official policy of compulsory segregation *was
intended to prevent.
assisted emigration schemo was different from tho earlier
voluntary repatriation scheme: the terminologies uscd'wero moTO
acceptable; renunciation of dorniclc was not required; tho bonus was
raised to £20 por head without a coiling; the Indian Government advised'
and assisted the cmigr.-^ nto on arrival. In spito of thc3G facilities
the schomo was not as successful as the South African Government hoped
it would be,^ In December, I929 the South African Government informed
the Indian Government thv.t the drop in thu number of emigrants was
oon3idorcd as 'di-.fioult and serious; that public support for the Capo
Town Agreement was in jeopardy becauso of. it; that it hr.d appointed
a Select Committee to enquire into the alleged violation by Indians in
the -Transvaal of tho lawa regulating the occupation and ownership cf
property to placate public opinion. The odds wero loaded against tho
success of the scheme^and the position called for a fresh appraisal.
This v;as undertaken by the second Round Table Conference in 1932*
There was the other aspect of the Cape Town Agreement, viz.,
the upliftment of South African Indians to western standards• Here
notable developments wcro recorded; tha amount of money spent on
Indian education almost trebled in tho period 1926-1930; the number
of ..Indian schools in Natal increased from 52 in 1928 to 78 in 1931;
Sastri Training Collcgo opened in 1?29, The samts could not be said
for housing provisions especially becauso of tho conn c-rvati sin of the
Durban Kunicipal Council but a beginning was made with labour organiza-
tion through the formation of the Ujuth African Indian Trade Union
Congress in 1°28,^ Indians in South Africa wore qualifying faster
for entry into a western milieu in South Africa than they wore prcpar^
to emigrate to India.
This point was noted when the second Round;---.Table Conference
convened in Cape Town in January, 1932, Dr. Malan drew attention to it
in the indisputable statistical returns: between 1926 and 1930 tho
population in South Africa had increased oy 11.18 per cent while
European population had increased by 10 p-ir cent. The Conference also
admitted that the fact that 80J& of the Indian population in 1932 was born
in South Africa wa.s cc-ually indisputable, Dr. Malan could, therefore,
• s - j a settlement in any t rue sense of the word' , Tho Conference agreed, • /fc,
] •! ' though, to explore the possibility of a colonization scheme to scttlo
£ j Indians from India and from South Africa in oth^r countries«. It was tho
:i ; Indian delegation whidi proposed this^ because of its dilemma ovor
' tho failure of tho assisted emigration scheme*
•fii! . Tho colonization scheme was duly announced in South Africa in
;| ; 1933; an Indian Colonization Committee was sot up and a report appeared
j \ in 1934 suggesting British North Borneo, British Hew Guinea and
5f I British Guiana as possibilities but tho scheme was firmly rejected by
$! * h e South'African Indians, They had good reasons fcr rojecting this
• £ • besides holding onAhcir birthright; the Asiatic Enquiry Commission of
•I . 1921 had commented favourably on their contribution to South Africa:
•t•• the Asiatic Land Tcnuro Commission of 1932, headed by Justice
'j'l Fectham(rGportod that i t wa3 not proved that tho number of persons who
'J : ;.•;. were in illegal occupation of land in tho Tronsvc^l was as large ao
••|•: tho complaints claimed; -that oven tho volume of wholesale t rade MM not
$ .jj, as ^reat as i t was made out . Then camo tho Indian Colonization Enquiry
* - Commit too report in 1934 drawing a t t e n t i o n to tho increasing a l l - round
;|.. contr ibut ion: •Generally spooking tho Natal born Indian i s educationally
i;j;- nnd soc ia l ly in advance of his parents as ho speaks English as well as
his mother tongue, and while r e t a in ing h i s r e l i g ion has bocorco la rge ly
westernised and i s no longer content t o l i v e as h i s father did on tho
.•f-i limited rewards of rough and unskilled' labouri'^5 Statistics on
.-jp: convictions for tiorious crime by race per 10,000 for the period 1926-123*
•'{•i gavo tho lowest average to Indians.4°
% • ;
:':r In spite of tho favourable reports, the is.--.ueo of acquisition
;£.' .-"'j and .occupation of property, commercial and'industrial activities,
:/_•.' social and residential segregation, continued to pick up moment lift
?•; ~/ whatever tho learned or judicial oowmi^uions h?.d to say. What tho
•i-V White electorate desirod was legislation'which should at least p o j tho
:\" position whoro it was and thus prevent ponotrntion into tXiropoan r.ru--.s
§ or European spheres of predominance. Indeed,- tho Indian Penetration
(( Commission under:- Justice Broomu investigated tho issue of penetration
-.?f; between 1927 and 1940 and found 339 cases in the Transvaal, the majority
^ for trade, and 328 in Natal (excluding Durban) and 525 in IMrban for
I'i both residence end tr.-.do. Hut on examining tho position further,- tho
..-S: Commission found important extenuating oircumstances: in the Trrjisvaal,
>.' it found thr-t 111 oacios had oocurred in the unproclained portion of
jjj the municipal area of Johannesburg which had boun predominantly iJuropoan
•Q in 1927 but had lost its predominance since then through tho phonomenon
\: of urban migration, l/ht;t the Indian invostoi's had don*, was no; mal and
•:'! legitimate and tho facts, «aid Justice Broomo, did not represent a situation
V which can by any stretch of imagination bo described rss critical*. In
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lAirbart, ::iifiil;ir circumutnncua wuru adduced: in "the Old Borough of Durban
(up to ly3'^ t 13 aquurc rnilen) tlu;ru were 512 ccise3 of penetration but
362 of the sito3 had been acquired but not occupied. In tho now
Borough (created 1932, 67 square miles) Indians had acquired 1759 plots,
of these 730 actually adjoined lands already in Indian occupation.
Tho conclusion was that the arcaa added to tho New Borough wero not
predominantly European in 1927« In its concluding remark, tho
Commission said *,.,wo desiro to report that wo do not believe there is
any general desiro on tho part of Indians to live among Europeans,
ifticro they have acquired proportios in lSuropcan areas they havo
bc^n actuated by the desire to make money, or by tho desiro to live
in areas that aro moro attrrxtivo to them for reasons othor than
tho presence of Europeans there,1. •;
Two years later Justice Broome presented hio second report on
the position in Durban botweon 1940 and 1^43, showing that 326 cases
had occurred and that moro monoy had pu3scd hands in theso transactions
over 29 months than had boon the cane over 13 years. Ho attributed
this to tho war conditions which imposed restrictions on investment oppor*-:
nitics in other spheres and on the psychological behaviour of the Indiana
which prompted them to pass • through the door whilo it is still ajar1.
Sensing an impending ban," they rushed in. The Natal Indian Congrcr-s
gave a third reason for this: tho willingness of tho building
societies to grant loans in certain areas and not in others. It was
in such areas that the majority of properties were acquired between
1940 and 1943,
Whether legal or illegal, whethor based on emotion or on fact, tho
position of tho South Afriociilndian had reached such a str.to in the
19/iO'E that tho White electorate doubted his economic credentials and
motives, suspected his social designs and was irritated by his political
activities. A clear-cut national policy had still not emerged. Ho
was still deemed to be an'alien though approaching thu $Ofi mark of local
vintage. Jlc was without political rights. The Soutli African Indinn
had, however, dono much for himself politically by way of protest,
agitation, conferences, delegations but nothing in thu way of joining
h?.nds with othor deprived communities, oithcr before Gandhi or Ginco.
This could bo explained largoly by tho absence of common origins,
common affiliations, common disabilities expressed in thu r.csne law,
General disabilitics/wcro not difficult to .identify but these were imposed
at different times and on the besio of separate action. The
Natives Land Act of 1913 rjid the Asiatic Land Tenure and Indian ;Iuprcsc-
/7
ntr.tion Act of I946 wore cases in point.
Tim mt;.ilir»/; «»r lliu v:\yut howwur, cnmu nbou4: :r- and after 1948
Dr. M/ilaii'o Nationalist thirty took over the government, postulated
the theory and practice of Apartheid, recognized South African citizens .
of different backgrounds, worked out the balkanizatipn of South Africa,
political representation for every community, and i t s ov/n departure
from the Commonwealth and from much of the international fraternity.
Here for the first time was a South African Government, for better or
for worse, freed from tho shackles of equivocation.
5. The poriod 1940-19744-8
On the Indian factor, Dr. Milan's election manifesto was clear;
!Thc party will strive to ropatriato or movo olsewhcro as many Indians
as possiblej tho present ban on Indian immigration, inter-provinoial
movement and penetration will remain and bo moi'G stringently maintained,!
Thrco mont)is after assuming office, plans wore announced to introduoo
(:*.•-• Uparthuid*: tho 1946 Act toglvo Indians, representation in parliamont
' 49
was to bo repealed;1 African representation in parliament was to bo
vU; abolished;^ Colourods in the Capo were to bo removed from the common
roll}?" ccparato universities wore to bo ostr.blishod.52 By a Binglo
stroke the destinies of al l black peoples in South Africa woro mapped
out. This process of forging common links waa further helped by tho
unfortunate race r iots , involving Indians rjid Africans, vhich erupted
in Durban on 13 January, 1949- Tension had boon building up towards
this for some years. It was aggravated by lnck of discipline, bad
oxamplc, unsatisfactory local conditions which affected both parties.
Tho tragedy reunited in 50 Indian and 87 /jfric-JI fatal i t ies , 541 African
and 503 Indian injuries. A small number of memberr ci' otlicr communities
were affected incidentally or accidentally. At \hc end of tho tragedy
*-' tho African lirvtional Congress and tho Soutii African Indian Congrecs
joined hands i;e come to the root of UIM prf:blm» Thuu Tndc-^frican
relations were advanced by Nationalist politics as well -s by tho tragod^'
of tho race r io t s .
Nationalist politics were of national, inter-national, and
international dimensions. At the national level the Croup Areas Act of
1950 led tho wny-^creating compulsory social, residential, end commorcial
segregation. Its detrimental effects woro folt by a l l communities but
none more than the Indians who now faced economic strangulation: land fcr
trading, industrial ojid residential purposes was to be proclaimed for
tha different race groups. In tho 20 - odd years of i t s operation in
South Africa hundrecbof thousands havo boon uprooted and ro-outtlud,
often at gruct financial 1OB3. Tho finest geographical areas havo
boon set aside for occupation by favour-.d groups. The Community Dovoloi>-
ment Act has the lc^al power to expropriate property at a month's notice
without a court order and thus make i t possible fur the Croup Areas Act
to ;ichicv(-* its objectives. Arnuniticu, including schools, roads, ' '
emulation, pr.rkcf nnd recrcatiun cro pruviddd on a sliding scclo from
moat-favoured tu luaut-JVivcurcd communities. The Group Art-as Act docs
not, ;md could not, pruvidu separate but equal faci l i t ies . Since 1$66
the practice of doproclamp.tion of ccrtr.in areas hc-s introduced a frighte-
ning and unsettling dimension.
Following on the Croup Ar'.-as Act come other differentiating
measures in 1951 which called for joint action and the African National
Congress and the South African Indian Congress established a Joint
Planning Council, appealed to the Prime Minister and proclaimed 6 April,
1952 as a day of protest and demonstrations. A passive resistance
campaign was launched later that year and thousands courted arrest:
These developments continuod t i l l i960 when the Congresses wore- oithcr
proscribed or restricted and the ringleaders oithcr banned or detained.
At the intcr-mvtional level another series of talks, thelast
Of the kind, between Indian Government representatives and tfouth African
Government representatives, with representatives from tho Pakistan • •
Government present for the first time, opened in Capo Town in 195^.
It was in effect convened to prepare the ground for the third Round Table
Conference, Once again South Africa looked upon the talks no providing,
further opportunity to consider ways end means to reduce the South
African Indian population; the other side consid.red tho removal of
political, f5Of!--.l cov1 economic disabilities of Uout'i African nationals .
of Indo-iVJcist;.:: origins to be the main target. In the event, the
polarization of objectives, the worsening 3oc .i scone, the hardening
international ocono, put paid to tho chance; of a third Round Tr.blo
Conference. Instead, the South African Government rocjuentcd the
Indian Government to withdraw i ts diplomatic "uprecont.?.tio:: -is from
1 July, 1954.
At tho international level, South African politics featured
prominently at tho United Nations since its formation in 1945* Ono
of tho first items discussed at the U.N. (under a different form of
words in the historical context) and a hardly annual t i l l 196*2, was the
'Trontmunt of people of Indian and Indo-Pakistj-jj origin in tie Republic
of South Africa.1 In 1952, an a result of locc.l ovents in South Africa
a new item appeared entitled 'The question of raco conflict in South
Africa resulting from tho policies of apartheid of tho Government of the
Union of South Africa.1 Sinco 1962 both items have merged and i t is
Aprxthoid which comes up annually and periodically, Sinco 1952 the
U.N. ha:; kept tho position under reviuw through i t s Commission on the
Racial ^iturtion in Uouth Africa. The direct forcu of the U.N. is limited
by tho provisions of article 2(7) of its Charter which debars interference
in tho domestic affairs of a membur St.vto. The indirect force i s , of
v; debates, resolutions, economic a^jicnons ana Doyeatiu, 1111s xaiicr
•) force cannot bo ignored since it concerns South Africa's do fr.cto
: ; ' pl.'.co in the intornrition.il community of nations. It is to moot
3 thin situation ;i3 well 'is the de .iuro aspirations of nil i t s communities '
'i ' " *
[. and sub j ec t s th;vt t he Hiouth.AfriCr?ji Covcrnmont has worked out a system
.; of p o l i t i c a l r e p r e s e n t a t i o n , wi th in t h e framework of Apar theid , which
•) ; • characterizes tho contemporary scene,
I ; • Within tho framework of ,thc official designation of South Africa
? ' as a multi-national country, 5t£ftt African political entities have
['- been created sinco 1951^ oach with its ultimate lo£;al citizenship and
\ independence; the Coloured Persons1 Representative Council, improving
£ • ' from a membership of 27 in 1959 to 60 in 1969^'providos separate
\\ political representation for Coloured^ while the political position of
':••' the Indians -evolved Along similar lines einoo i960.
I"'
j • .»-.• In 1 9 6 0 Primo Minister Vcrwoerd doportod from Dr. Malan's 1948
•
:
.:-j statcmont that Indians woro aliens in South Africa. Ho acknowledged
••'. ;';.;. that they were South Africans »with a permanent place in tho coountry. «5'
". Indians had boon in South Africa sineo i860 in exactly th^ .t samo legal
:, ' position which had been confirmed implicitly in tho South Africa Act
of 1910 and the Cape Town A^Tcement of 1927, The programme of 'voluntary
<
repatriation1 and •assisted emigration1 did not in any way alter that .
\ legal position. What wan new in tho statement of I960, and tho events
.", and developments subsequent to it, was that tho government was prepared
"' (as indoed Smuts held been in a more limited way in 1946) to givo
recognition to it by way of providing specific political machinery.
In Aufuat, 1961 tho Department of India! Affairs was crer.tod and
1
 . , the first Minister of Indian Affairs, Mr. !J,A« Karoo, tool: office,57
;. r~' Tho functions of this Department are to promote thu interests of tho
Indian community, to provide means, opportunities and facilities
•••:f to meet the needs of thu Indian community,' to provide auxiliary services,
\ to administer laws applicable to Indians, Among its more important
and conspicuous responsibilities aro thoso. concerned with wclfaro
/ institutions,ihighor Indian education (technical and university) and thu
• • ' V ' * . M
•: South African Indian Council."0
.,; Tho last-named Council, ori;^inally known as tho National Indian
'; Council, wao constituted on 3 Pu'.iruary, I964 aftor a conference of
' invited delegates at Pretoria in December, I963. In an earlier otatvCicnt
' ' tho Minister of Indian Affaire outlined tho ultimate objectives and
• ocopQ of tho Council: ' I t is the intention, in accordance with
Government policy, to establish in the courco of timo a representative
Indian Council, which will eventually consist of elected representatives
with legislative and administrative powers in reopoct of all matter?
directly affwetinc the Indian community, such as social services,
education, local government etc. In addition tho Council will, at tho
Tii'^ IVL-at Xcvclf to-).--!!11 with thu Uovcrjiinunt aim witn HHUUUU-U UII iti.1.
matters of importance of the Indian community, such a3 opportunities
for employment, industrial development and the development of local
59government '• The statement admitted that--in view of
within tho ranks of tho community* the beginning would bo with a nominal
advisory council. The first such council comprised 22 persons.
Tho South African Indian Council as a statutory body camo
into existence in July, 1968 with a membership of 25 nominated members,
15 from Natal, 7 from the Transvaal and 3 from the Capo, Tho functions
of the Council we.ro stated to bo five-fold: to adviso tho Government
at i ts request on al l matters relating to tho Indian population, to
roccivo and consider recommendations and resolutions of tho Education
Advisory Council, to mako recommendations to tho. Government in regard
to a l l matters relating to tho Indian population, to mako recommendations
to the Government in regard to any planning calculated to promote the
interests of tho Indian population, and to^sorvo as a link between the
Government and tho Indian population. 61
At tho level of local governments, consultative comnittocs
were instituted in thu Transvaal and'local affairs committees in Natal
since 1963* At tho end of 1970 there woro 8 such committees in tho
Transvaal and 17 in Natal. Theoo committees havo tS*£e stages of advance-
ment in their composition and scopes in the f irs t stage tho membership
of five was nominated by thu Administrator of tho Provinco; in tho
second stago tiireo of the fivu membora wore elected; tho third (?i*.
t (reached by Verulam •; ' . . in 1969 ,y i Isipingo in ' 9 7 1 ,
197^) >•'• • arrivcyfwhon the a n * undor the com,.iittce!i
jurisdiction qualified to bucomo an independent local authority governed
by Indiann, eloctcd by Indians and staffed by Indians. Until tho *hird
stage is ruachedjtho functions of the concrittoes 'nro purely advisory and
consultative in. relation to.thu 'parent local authority1 which is the
all-White town or city council. ^Ixo provision of 'management committees*
is intended to b.ridgc tiio ^ap between tho cc.cond and t." ird stagesi/Ae-ftu^*A
*** me south Africwi Indian Council and the local committees havo*
been in existence for up'to a decade. Though recoivod with suspicion
they havo oomo to occupy an important placo in the political lifo of tho
community. Their achievements havo boon limited by thoir circumscribed
roles. Advico and consultation 3Ucccod not becauso of thoir inherent
merit but because of acceptance and implementation on tho part, of tho
'parent' body. For tho first doco.de tho restricted roles have,porhr.p3?
been noccssary to allay suspicions, create confidunco, accumulate-
oxporienco and cultivate in i t i a t ive In tho 3ocond decado moro powers,
more functions and more of tlic elective jrinciplus would enhnnco tho
creation and place tho concept and the reality of tho 'multi-nationalT
V M:VTA ; /"• .
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nituntion in U,:tu,r H, : h t . Mr. J o o o u b f f j w t ci«trn«n of tho South
*l .-....•« «>.„„,„ ,, , » „ „ „ , ,
 1Jp lhu ix)!). t.on iom t|iu .n3.do ^ h.s ruM
•• II... l , , i l l l u l l l o l . R , u o | ( u l ; | t l | j | u j ^ 6 i r i i lft)wn o n 2 y a
' ' y ^ « " l ^ l wU wu in a rainority ^ . P , but t t o do,, n o t moan
wo do not
 a i r o u r ericvancca, and althou5l. a l l io act Q5 wo would
wish i t to bo, our ericvoneu, oro
 l i a t . . n i , , t to . ^ C o u n e l l h a 3
; ° C C S ; t 0 t h ° ' ' a n l a t O r » ' m ^ Affair. , and to tho ^orutnry of
 h; 
department
 CJld boca«o of thet acoc-so , „ , . l o t i o n l 8 oontinuaHy
i^Provod. rto look forWBrd to tho t i«o « . , - tho Council will b o J
tod body with certain l o e i B l n t i v o poWu,-, and aoVninist^,tivo i W i o n
r a a t i n s to our c o m i t y .
 H« had no eu,h contact with tho eovora^nt
Dororo#"
] Conoluaion
T h o
 Polit ioal, educational, ooenoinio and industrial cdvanocmont62
the south Afrioan Indian oo^nunity in M.u l « t dooado huo no hLtor ie - l
oaual in the annalo of tho hiotory of S«,,.U. Africa, Thio coa.unity
 l 0 M
Poioud and prepare *, ita othor, hiutori^lly-viowud, black ocuhtorp^rta
nro for a bi e eor, bettor and mcro moanin,,n.l oharo in tho South Africa cf
« "inelo nation or of
 a multi-national a. 'loxicn and character. » .
Motojy eon be written, otudiod end tnu,rl,|. throuc!l oo».lBOib»-reports
throush polltioal opooehoa, throash oenr»>'«noo d.b.-rtos and roporti in'
South AfPlon and olaowhoro,. m
 l o o a l | milonal a n d l n t o m t i o n o l ^ ^
and throueh tho private ond public j)ftpur« »f friends and ft«. Vorloua
allofffttiono hnv0 been lovollud against tl.l" oow.unity in thu period of
114 yaaro
 ai , ,0« tho tint nrrivnla, boau.l mainly on opt ion M d on
tior, Ohoso have to s o underetood and w l . li .inod in .tho centos of the
South African ooene and the South
 ntnwx ««y °t l i f o tt0 well ao in tho
context of the intonMitionnl
 S e o H o which M-uth Africa h M done so much
to adorn „
 WoI1 QS t 0 l r r i t 6 t o # lfljo h i n | , , , .y e f ^ I n d l u f t o e f f l m ] n U y
in South Afrioa is that of i t 8 Bnoll«it ,,,1'u.rity. i t s varioty and
vie** in torm ef oapoolty, ooutribution, notion and oountor-ootion bo l l«
ita iiursbers.Cj
1. According to thu l:;ut cormuo on 6 May, 1970, thu figures were
as follows: Africans: 15,057,952; r/hites; 3j751|328; Coloureds:
2,018,453; Asians: 620,436.
2. They were ropoalod by Act 25/1891 as a capitulat ion to European
sentiments which were aimed at frustrating commercial oorapotition«
The fact thc.t they w^ro originally embodied in Law 14/1859 re i tera ted
in Law 2/1870 suggests th.-.t at crucial stages in the negotiations
for indentured Indian labour, the f i r s t time when the schemo was
about to commence* and tho second time when thu scheme was about to
re— commence- after off icial termination from tho Indian end in view
of unfavourable factors in Natal, those incentives had to be offered
as further inducements. In short, labour was not to be had for tho
more asking,
3 . In 1894 i t was calculated th.-.t tho cost per hoad to recruit this
indentured labour was £26.3.9. The employer's share wns £15 only,
tho res t WO3 borne by the Natal Government and represented almost
Cpfa of tho outlay. The contribution of the Natal Government was
stated to bo up to £10,000 annually between 1874 .v.nd 1894, Suo
R. Eurrows, Indian Lifo and Labour in Katal, South African Ins t i tu t e
. of Race Relations, Johannesburg, 1953,1,
4. B, Pachai, Thu History of Indian Opinion, Archives Year Book for South
African History, 1961, Government Printer , Capo Town, 1963, 12,
5. Law 12/1872 in terms of which a Protector of Indian Immigrant0 wan
appointed; Indian narriagc-3 woru registered; c iv i l jurisdict ion was
granted to tho Protector; viails of inspection of estates woru
undertaken by tho Protector; frco Indians wore not to bo aubject to
floggings; medical ass is tants wcro appointed,
6. H.P. Chattopadhyaya, Indians in Africa: A Socio-Lfconomic Study,
Booklimd Private Ltd., Calcutta, I97O, 39.
7. llatc.l 31uo Book, vol . 84,1900. Report of the Protector of Indian
Immigrants.
8. Pachai, Indian Opinion, 17-20
9. A.I. Kajoo, P.R. Pithor, A. Clirirjtophor, Treatment of I.ndianr, in
South Africa. A memorandum of f i c t s . South African Indian
1946, 5
10. Supra, fn.2
11. Act 17/1895* In 1903 the terms of the law woro extended to children,
12. Act 8/1C96. Tho Natal Charter of 1856 was non-racial . Any person
over tho age of 21 who possessed immovable property to the value of
£^0 or rented property to the valuo of £10 a year was e l ig ib le .
In 1865 Africans wuro excluded; in 1896 i t was thu turn of the
Indians.
13. Act 1/1897 14i -Act 18/1897.. 15.UW 3/1885.
1$. At tho end of 1894 there were 200 Indian t raders , 2000 hawkers and
1,500 labourers in the Transvaal. Of the labourers, 1000 worked
in Johannesburg alono. F:\chai, Indian Opinion, 22,
17. l(i;.-n:i! l't«.::i:iv-l.t'»n I1.-* irtj;un.->.t i-'in o r VjU2t .uni.ndcd i n 1903 . I t ' ' : '
w.-ii: in I'/'M I I M I --"'"'I Ki liter irxkwl thu /\::i.it iort t o r e — r e ^ i u t e r " •':
v-jLunl.-iHLy to istmJ'irn. thui r rj/jJit of ru ; ido t i t iu , This was a g r e e d ^
t o by tlie liicJi'in:). ' • H.
18. One of thusu wao Act 11/1895 which subjected Indians to ;£.
curfew roffulr.tione, restrictions in the uso of pavements, >
tramcars e tc . , but the mnin reatrictions were connected with '&
immigration and trading laws based on the Hatal model. V*}
Vfi
»•«.'
19. H.S.L. Polak, '11.Q Indiana of South Africa. Helots within tho • • £
Empire and how they are t rea ted . G.A. Hntosan, Madras, 1909, 83-4 S :
P.S. joshi . The Tyranny of Colour | E.p, and Commercial Print ing. :5"
iAtrban, 194^7^ J< * . .<?:
20. E. Hcllmann, ud. asoistod by L. Abrahams, Handbook of Race Relations 9-
in South Africm. D.U.P., I949, 9, — '— $'
21. Unless othcrwino otatv-d, this ocction is bowed on tho books. •'/
B. Pachai, Tlu: International Aspects of tho South African Indian -^
Question/Iti(>()-I97i, Struik, Capo 'town, 1971, ohaptcr two, 21^6
and B. Fachai: 't'ho History of Indian- Opinion. .]
22. Bocause of thu refusal of tho Indian Cov«rnmo-it to pormit emigrant
labour to tho Trrjisvaal, tho Chamber of Minos, for example,
recruited 54,000 Chinese labourers between 1904 and 1907.
23# Autobiography or Myjgxjjorimcnts with Truth, tfav&jivon Publishing
Hcuoe, Alincdab;id| 1927; Satya/yrahq in South Africa, ditto, 1928
24. Tho author hao himself written various ar t ic les , two booklets and
a book on tho fiandhian contribution to South African history. •
Those ere: "Lil'o of-fialiatma Gandhi in South Africa,1 Indian
Centenary Committee, P.M. Burg, I96O; 'Gr-ndhi and his South Afric-/.
journal Indi.-in Opinion.' African Quarterly, Hew Delhi, 1969*
Wahatma C,.?.ndh 1 and Africa, SouthTllfrican Insti tute of Race
Relations, Juhaiinesburg, I969; Gandhi and Africa. Indian High
Coi.unisoion, ill.mtyro, 1969; The History of Indian Opinion,
Government PruiLor, Ccipo Town, 1^63, '"" '•
Tho most recct.L publication is R'.A. Huttenbaok, Ovidhi in South
Africa; British. _Impurialism and the Indian C^ostio:trT560^?>'iTr'
Cornoll Univcrsiity Proas,,Now York, 197f7 ~* L
25. Tiicso aro dicon»ood briefly in Pachai, Indian Opinion. 45-6.
26. This particular olauae'defining a prohibited immigrant rood as
follows:, 'any person who at the date of his entering or attempting
to enter this colony bo subject to the provision of any law in
force at such date whioh might render him liable oither at such
date or thereafter if found therein to be removud from or to bo
ordered to lonve this colony whether on conviction of an
offence agcinut ouch law or for failing to comply with i t s provisions
or otherwiso in accordanoo with i ts provisions.1
27. E.H. Walton, Tho..Inner History of tho National Convention of South
Africa, Maskew Miller, Cape Town, 1912, Appondix l."~~~
28. Pachai, Indian Opinion, 55
29. In tho main, Chhalc's mission was concerned with tho abolition
?V! :? / a L2 f / A t l t ^AW.C^^is t ra t ion) , tho racial bar to immigration,
Act 17/1895 (th« £3 tax). a J
30. Act 22/1913
31. The Townshipo Airiondmont Act 34/1903 and tho Precious and DTSO
Hetr.ls Act 35/IVO8.
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32. H«!ynolil!j v^ Oocthuizcn, Witw:it*jr:;r:u-id Local I)ivioi»n, Transvaal
JJ. /xt S1/VJVJ. ' . •
34» This body remained the solo national body until 11 September, 1948
when tho South African Indian Organisation was formed,
35« .Report of tho Indian Colonization Enquiry Committee for 1933-1934,
U.C. 23/1934, 45-47.
• 36. At the 1921 Conference India's delegate, Srinivasa Sastri succeeded
in getting a resolution adopted drawing attention to *an incongruity
between the position of India as' an equal member of tho British
Hhipirc, and the existence of disabilities upon British Indians
lawfully domiciled in some other parts of tho Bnpiro,1
37. The Natal'Townships Ordinanco, 3/1924 and tho Natal BoroughB
Ordinance, I8/1924.
38. The Areas Reservation and Immigration and Registration (further
Provision) Bill.
39. Its terms were announced simultaneously in India and South Africa on
21 February, 1927.
40. Papers relating to the Round Tablo Conference between tho represe-
ntatives of the Government of India and of tho Government1 of tho
Union of South Africa on the Indian Question in the Union, 1926-1927,
347.
41. Under .the now scheme 1655 left in 1927; 3477 in 1928; 1328 in 192?
and 1012 in 1930.
42. Papers relating to the Second Round Table Conference between the
representatives cf the Government of India and of the Government
of tho Union of South Africa on tho position of Indians in tho
Union, 1932, scheme of assisted emigration, 1-14, Among tho
reasons given were difficulties of assimilation, caste problems,
lack of employment opportunities, olimrtic conditions, negligence
on tho port of thu Indian Government, advurso pxiblicity in tho
press and in certain publications like that by Hiawani Doyal,
Publio Opinion on the Assisted.oajflration schomo under Indo-South
African Agreement, Bihar, 1J31.
43, Round Table Conference*, 1932, Certain aspects of upliftraont* of
Indians in tho Union, 1-11.
44* The !Bricf of Instructions' to tho delegates, 1931, on the scheme
of assisted emigration, 13 refers to this ns follows ' . . . . i t is
suggested that the delegation may offer to advise tho Government of
India to assist tho Union Government in exploring such possibilities
on condition that initiative in this matter is taken by South Africr..
• ' The Government of Indir. have sent special missions in the post
to investigate possibilities of further Indian colonisation in
Fiji and British Guiana.,•' .
Report of tho Indian Colonization Inquiry Committee, 13, para. 63.
46. Pachai, International Aspects, 149, fn 33. Tho figures woro:
Coloured'T^.OO, Africans~~32.1*3, LVropoaiis 15.45 and Indians 15.40.
47. Act 28/19-16. This ruolr.ccd the Poking Act of 1943 by which tho
acquisition and occupation of property in the Trr.nsvar.l and Hntr.l
.ift'l UricMiLml I • -• t hrv-tii ( f t t in t iu :iruib*:) and offered |>o l i t i ca l
ru|>r.,-:H:iit;.tn<n U> {nili.-uiu .«n ;v conununal b a s i s ; 2 i&iropuans in
the Ijcnatuj 3 iAiro-)eanc in tho IKauio of /iyscml?ly; 2 Indians in
tho Natal Provincial Council. Voting qualifications were
21 years of ajo, union nat ional i ty , standard s i i education
and either income of £84 per annum or property worth £250.
• The cntiro moasuro was rejected by tho Indians
48. If not otherwise s ta ted , information on -.this period i s br.sod on
^nchai, International Aspects, 218-283.
49. This was achieved by the Aoiatico Law Amondmcnt Act, 47/1948,
50.• Bantu Authorities Act, 68/1951.
51 • Scparato Represent -ition of Voters Act, 46/1951.
52. Intension of University ISducr.tion /let. 1959.
^ '53. Act 41/1950
54. Tlic landmarks are Bantu Authorities Act, 1951; Promotion of Bantu
- \ Sclf-Covornir.ent Act, 1959; Tho Bantu Homolands Citizenship Act, 1970;
•' • Tho Bantu Homel;mds Constitution Act, 1971. Soo Department of
Foreign AffcJ.ro of the Republic of South Africa, South Africa
A Multi-National Country, 1971
55. In 1959 an Advisory Council for Coloured Affairs waa constituted
with 15 nominated and 12 elected members. In 1969 the Uoprcjscntative
Council was sot up with 20 nominated and £0 elected members.
Uurill Horrcl l , Action, Reaction and Counter-Action, South African
Ins t i tu te of Raco Hcl.vtiena, 1^71, 125-132.
56** C.P. Huldur, 'Tho Rr.ticnalo of Sop-rate Development* in Nic Rhoodic,
ed
« S-"th African Dljslpfl^, ucGraw-Hill Book Company, Johannesburg.
1972,357
57-. Between AugUKt, 19*51 nnd February, 1974 there were feur Hiniotors:
^\ Mr. K.A. Haroo (1961-1966); Ilr. A. 13. Trol l ip (I966-I968); Mr, P.Vf.
'
J
 Waring (1968-1973); Mr. O.P.F. Horwood (1973—)
• ^ 58« Report of tho Department of Indian Affairs, 1961-1970, R,P. 51/1971
 f
1-7.
59* Statement at l^etor ia , 23 November, I963.
60. /4ot 31/1968.
61. Tho Chairman of tho Council of 25 i s oloctcd by tho whole Council
while thu chairman of the Vicccutivo Committee of 5 i3 nominated
by tho Minister . The fir'Jt chairman of tho Council was Mr. H.E. '
Joosub while tho f i r s t chairman of the Executive Committoo was
Mr. P.R, Pr.thur, Vctoran Indian pol i t ic ian who died .on 27 Janua:
. . . 1970, to* bo succeeded by Hr. A.M. Rajab who died in la te 1973
and was succeodod by r . J,N. Roddy.
02. in cr.rly.-.,1974 tv;o cducatiunal milestones were recorded which
symbolize; tho advancement: the appointment of the 28-yecrold,
Dr. .Rnnchod, wlio hc$ a b r i l l i a n t acr.demio rocoi^d, to the Ch.iir
of L-.w c^ t. the University of Durbcn-Uentvillo, f>nly tho occond
/ ' V *'\ /
• ' • • - ! * •
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Indian professor in a dec-do to bo so clovntcil; ,uui tho appoint
ment of thu f i r s t four Indian murnbera to tho University Co-.tncil
of the University of Itarb;.in~UcDtvillc (Me-srii K.P, IX-sri, H.E.
Joo3ub, A.M. HOOIG .->jid H.E. fiulton).
63> A Ui3oful book on aspoct3 of tho position reviewed in th i s paper
is A.L. Mullor| Minority intorosts in tho pol i t ica l economy
• of tho Co lour od ;uid Indian oummunitics in South Afrier., South
Ins t i tu te »f Rr-.co HolntionG, Johcuincsburs,
/) On th? 30th Augu3tf 1973$ the Sinister of Indian Affairs issued
a press statement to the effect that the Council will, after the
expiration of i ts present term of office on the 31st August, 1974,
be roconstituted aa follows:
(i) The Council will be increased from 25 to 30 members."
C•;. (ii) Fifteen members will be elected.
( i i i ) Fifteen members will be appointed by the Minister.
~
v
 I t was also stated that in the absence of voters1 rolls and in
view of certain practical difficulties which could not be overcome
within that period of time, the election of tho fifteen members
will take place by means of a syetem of electoral colleges on c,
provincial/regional basis, the details of which were being weired
out in consultation with tho Council,
